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A NEW REIGN OF TERROR.
-*-

THE INSURGENT BEDS MASTERS OF

THE FRENCH CAPITAL.

The Conflict a¿ Belleville-Atrocious
Murder of Frencti Gtnerah-Fltçii: of

the Respectable .People from Parla-
The Tiller's Government Retiree to

Versailles-Thc XHploinatte corps Fol¬

low-The Germans Decline to Inter¬
fere.

PARIS, March 19."-.
Toe couaoil of war. yesterday, Thiers pre¬

siding, resolved to attack the Insurgent«, -it
two o'clock the chasseurs and three regiments
Of the line advanced on Montmartre, another
body on Lava]£tte, and another on Belleville.
The troops were successful at Montmartre and
Lavalette, but at Belleville the people refused
to allow the troops to enter Rue du Paris. The
gens d'armes charged, but were compelled to
retreat under volleys from the insurgents. At
Lavalette the troops fraternized with the in¬

surgents. General Vi nov was hissed and

pelted at Montmartre. General Palladines is
*a prisßner at the insurgent headquarters. Gen¬
eral ^LeGompte bas -been sentenced to death.
General Susville is killed, and many of the

gens d'armes were killed.
The respectable Parisians are stupefied.

General Thomas's last word was "Cowards."
He fell at the third discharge. Thiers is firm
but full of grief. Vinoy's indignation is bound¬
less.
The mob jrlrtuslly possess the city. Only

wine shops are opon and drunkenness is ram¬

pant Women are'armed. General Chanzey
was arrested upon his arrival at Paris by the
Montmartreists. It is said he will be shot to¬

day. All persons oí prominence are flying
from Paris. The corpses of th&murdered gen¬
erals were mutilated.
A Versailles dispatch says the government ia

determined*to maintain its authority. The
officiai journal says the government ls indul¬

gen t, but must rise and punish assassins;
otherwise the whole people will be their ac¬

complices.
It is stated that these terrible events have

caused a halt of the German army's homeward
masch.

La ter.

.PARIS, Maroo 20. -

Vinov with- the gen d'arnsos withdrew to the
left bank ol. the 'Seine, leaving the National
Guards to maintain order on the right bank.
The indications are that the National Guards
and the insurgents' fraternize' TATO generals,
abandoned by-the troops, were executed by
the insurgents.

The Latest.

R LONDON, March $0. *
Napoleon left Wilhelmshohe on Sunday. He

was escorted to the station by à guard of hon¬
or. He arrived at Dover to-day. An im¬
mense crowd was in waiting to receive him,
and he was cheered enthusiastically. It 1B
thought the revolutionary proceedings in
Paris wilt extend to Marseilles, Lyons, aad
even tc Bordeaux. The Thier"s government
contemplates geing ta Tours. The Germán*
decline to interfere.
Reporte from Paris say that the gens

d'armes collected fWm the provinces by Gfik-
ral Vino>? haved deserted and Joined the insur¬

gents.
"* '. 'j ' PARIS, March 20.

No resistance-was made tu the insurgents
Generals Lecompte and Themas were execu¬
ted by order of Rlcclottl Garibaldi, who- d$
rected the insurrection.

OOrolal.
WASHINGTON, D.*C., March 20.

Washburn telegraphs to Secretary Pish as

foltows: r

"PARIS, March 17/
'..1 -The Nat tocal Guards Commltee te master of
Paris. The Departments of the Interior, of
Justice and of the Police are occupied by the
insurgents. Generals Vmoy, Thomas nod Le¬
compte have been murdered by. the troops.
The elections commence to-morrow. All. the
members of the Thiers Government have gone
to Versantes. I follow with the'wbole diplo¬
matic corps." .

* ?-'*;,?
r FROM WASHINGTON.

The K. H.. «tili Pentling In Cmmfßum
The <ta««t!on of Adjournment-Thc
Georgia -Senator«.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 20.
In the House, Butler's Ku-Klux bill was read

and occupied three quarters of an hour. "lt.
was thea referred to the Judiciary committee,
when appointed. This buries it. Many bUie
have been introduced, including two amnesty
bills. The resal ut ion of the Senate has been
amended,' making a committee of seven sena¬

tors and four members to report at the next
or any subsequent session, hy a vote ot 127 to
GO. A concurrent resolution to adjourn on the
23d was passed-.

. \ SENATE.
The Senate is discusing Ku-Klux.
The committee on elections agreed, by a

vote ol 4 to 2, to seat Blodgettuad Gold th wa; te,
upon prima facie evidence, and consider the
merits hereafter of HiU. and thurman. The
committee will oppose 'seating Blodgett when
the question comes up in the Senate.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Neuse River Paper Mills, at Raleigh, N.
C., were burned Sunday night The loss-ls
estimated at ?50,000, of which $15,000 was in¬
sured; The fire was the work of an incen¬

diary.
The steamboat Rose Franks, with a cargo ol'

sevjfca hundred bales ot cotton, waa burned
yesterday at TurnbulTs Island, near New Or¬
leans. No lives were lost hut the boat and
cargo are a total loss.
A dispatch from London states that the bark

Cornwall was sunk by a collision with the,
steamer Himalaya. Eleven persons were

drowned.
A tornado In St Clair County, Missouri, on

Tuesday last prostrated twenty farm houses,
besides a great number ot fences, trees, <fec.

THE »TATE OF THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, March 20.
Clear weather has prevailed on the Golf and

west of tho Mississippi; lt has gradually cloud¬
ed up along the Atlantic coadt, with light
rains from Virginia to Connecticut. The high
pressnre still continuas on the coast of Maine,
but has diminished rapidly on the middle At¬
lantic and lower Lakes. The lowest pressure
has moved from Lake Michigan eastward, and
ls now between Lakes Ontario aud Huron.
The northeasterly gale on Lake Superior has
abated; fresh northwesterly Winde prevail
there. Brisk southerly winds are reported on
Ontario and Erle, and brisk westerly winds-Ota
Lake Michigan. Probabilities: Threatening
weather,, with fresh and brisk winds, are indi¬
cated for Tuesday northeast ot Virginia, and
cloudy weather on the South Atlattic and the
Gulf and upper L*kef.

THINGS IN NEW YORK. -

A New Phase ofthe French ReliefQues¬
tion-Nlllsson to Stay In America-St,
Patrick's Day-The Taylor Will Cns^-
San Domingo Gossip-The A1 tl i n e

Banqnct. «

[PROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
*-. . NEW YORK, March 18.

A few words on the subject of the relief for
the Flench. The sufferings of unhappy France
have elicited the liveliest sympathy here, and

the aggregate sum obtained lor the victims of |
the war must be very great, though HO full
statistics have yet boen gives. B^ihe "request
ol Bishdp Potter, collections were made last
Sunday inmost of the churches of thlsEplRco-
pal diocese,- and the response was liberal.
Numerous fairs and concerts have been glveu
with happy pecuniary results. One* of these,
given at Steinway Hall, though a- poor affair,
musically speaking, netted $3388.- "This was

especially for Strasbourg. Several mediocre
artists have hoisted themselves into temporary
notice by giving concerta "for the benefit of
France,'* using the condition of that nation as
a mere" advertisement. In every quarter a

genuine sympathy has been suowa, and, os be¬
fore said, vast sums of money have been con¬
tributed.
Now, what becomes of all this money ? That

is what people are beginning to ask. We have
no reports from France to show that one-half
of it has ever reached the sufferers, for whom
lt was intended. We hear from Paris that the
stories of sufiVrlng during the 6lege were very
greatly exaggerated, and it ts said that the
material sent from London to the Paris poor
have been seen exposed for safe ia Paris
shops. In fact, the suffering in Puris is proba¬
bly no greater than in other large «ties at all
seasons, In the country districts, there is un¬
doubtedly much distress, but the difficulty is
to reach that distressed class, and there is a

ireneraf disposition of lale to demand a more
ntimate knowledge of what becomes ot the
fuods. *I think' if the matter were tc be fully
investigated, it would be lound that a great
part of America's liberal contributions to
France hare found their way into the plethoric
purses ol professional philanthropists.

. . NILLBSON
hos concluded to remain la this country lot¬
eóme time to come. After the close ol her pres¬
sent engagement with Strakosch. she will
visit on Long Island Hie family of *Parke God¬
win, the historian, with whôm she became ac¬

quainted in Pa>ris. She will spend the summer
at-the White Mountains and Newport,, and
next fall will undertake a season of Italian
opera in this city. Nllisson Iras taken a" great
faocy to America, aod to'Auterican people.
She has greatly enjoyed her recent tour
through the West, aud ls In excellent spirits,
generally,'se she well may*6e, for shebas
made a fortune in this country.

? 9T. PATRICK'S DAY
bas passed off quietly. In the morning ti ere
waa a damp, dark log, but, towards noon, the
weather cleared off. The procession was very
handsome, the national color of Ireland being,
of Cuurse, prédominant. There was -fm elabo¬
rate service at.St. Patrick's Cathedral, Father
Farrel delivering a discourse on-the'Hfe ef-the
saint.

THE TAYLOR WILL.
The will ot the láte James B. Tayhw has

been decided by Surrogate Hatchings to be
genuine. This decision ls to be contested be¬
fore the- Supreme Court iu May next. The
matter has filledJarge spaces in the newspa¬
pers, but bas not excited public attention
much. The whole question lay in the point as
to whether the signature^ of the will WAS a

genuine or a forged one, and during the trial a
number of Interesting fools were elicited,
stowing how impossible it ii for a mao to dis¬
tinguish for a certainty his own handwriting
from that ot an expert ini tator». The proper¬
ty involved is very large.

WE SAN DOMINGO QUESTION
is ireate J of at great length in our city paper?,
but ñor-e ot the letters published by the corres¬

pondents wlth the expedltloh have proved spe¬
cially noticeable. The Standard has a corres^
pondent who has given some graphic touches"
especially lu de&ciibiug Hie currency of the

republie, and a visit io Cabra!. Altogether the.
Standard has given better accounts ot the pro¬
gress ol' the expédition than atiy paper In the
city. The other correspondents have been
preternaturally- dull* The World ls now

abusing the other Journals lor having trifled
with people's, feelings la having adopted tile
theory that the Tennessee was lost at sea.

This ls peculiarly rich as coming from a paper,
which was the most strenuous disseminator of |
that fortunately baseless report. One ol' the
minstrel companies is faying a buriei>que
ionuded on San Oom lolcaa peculiarities.

THE ALD1NE BANQUET.
There was a curious" meeting of'Journa list«;

at the St. James Hotel the other night, OL. trie

occasion of a banquet given by Mr. s r ion, the
proprietor of the Alaine-a monthly illustrât-
ed magazine-on its reaching a circulation, ef
25,900 copies. Rev. .Henry Word Beecher pre¬
sided, and Wm. Cullen Bryant, Theo. Tiltonj
and Horace Greeley were the other principal
guests. There wera pleasant speeches ol' the'
mutual admiration order, every speaker prais¬
ing every other speaker.. The Aldiue claims
that lt is the best printed periodical In Ameri¬
ca. This claim is Just; but it struck nee as

rather surprising that none of the pnnte CLOT
pressmen, to whom this pre-eminence flffw-
lngfparticipated In the banquet.

TROVATOR

THE VICTORY IN THE GRANITE
-STA TE.

COKCORD, March 20.
The three Democratic Congressmen elect

Irom New Hampshire, having received their
certificates, have departed for Washington.

AS OUTRAGE IN CLARENDON.
*

Two Men Dragged from t lie ir Bed« in
th« Dead of Night-They are Left ried

in a S w a mp-Twenty-four Hours'
Given Xii eta to Leave thc State.

Tbe Columbia Union of yesterday priais the

foliowiDg statement furnished by a cormjpon-
dent :

In Manning. Clarendon County, last Wed-1
ne3day night, about 1 o'clock A. M., a botty of
disguised men, fully armed, numbering be¬
tween twelve and fifteen, suddenly entered
the residence of Mr. L. A. Bigger, and-draggwi
him and his partner in business, Mr. J. H.

ParkerTfbrmeriy sheriff of Clareudou County,
out of their bede, toa dismal swamp-about a

mile distant, relieving them of their pocket
books and other valuables, where they were
blindfolded and tied co trees fur the purpose of.
shooting them. Mr. Bigger, belonging to a

secret order knowu -throughout the country,
offered a sign of diBtrees, which one of the
party informed him would save their lives on
condition that they should leave the State in.
twenty-lour hours, never to return. They
were left In' the swamp iu Ibis helpless condi¬
tion.
The perpetrators of this outrage are suppos¬

ed tobe the same who visited Mr. Bigger some'l
three months-s ince and destroyed al tuat Mme
lhe most'of his properly.

-There is In existence in New York a curious
club composed expressly of Greek scholars
devoted to Hellenic literature. The lend int
spirits of this peculiar organization are Rev.
D. Crosby Howard, the Presbyterian clergy¬
man who has lately been made chancellor of
the New York University, and Professor Wil¬
liam A. Drl'sler, for many years connected
with Columbia College. These, with a select
coterie ol other learned pundits, meet once a

week or so, and Indulge in the delights of a

Greek reading; that,is, one of the number
translates aloud Into English the Greek text
of which all the.others have copier. The
works of Euripides are now -undergoing this
process. The listeners freely criticise the
efforts ot the translator, and do not hesitate lo
differ from bira in regard to the meaning he
may give to various words and sentences.
This club is necessarily a very small one, but
lt is well-known to those who are fond of deiv-*
Jog among the dead languages.

THE PEACE POLICY. -

A NORTHERN ACCOUNT OE THE

GOVERNOR*8 RECENT CON¬
FERENCE.

Governor Scott's. Wise Action-He Ots¬

arin a the Negro militia and Post¬
pones tike Taxes-Joe Crews as a

Legislator-The Governor Tarns Him
Ont-Better Times Coming for South

parolina.

[Correspondence or the New York Son.]
COLOMBIA, fc». C., March 15.

Governor Scott has just concluded a confer-
entn^wlth certain leading Conservative citi¬
zens Irom various portions oCthe State._ The
Governor invited these gentlemen, to. meet
him to consider the beBt means of securing
and preserving thc peace. With reference to
the recent troubles, their causes, effects, apd
remedies, there was a great deal of plain talk
on both sides. The gentlemen representing
the people of the Slate were very clear and
intelligent In their statements os to the causes

Of the troubles. They said the people of South
Carolina cared not Under'what political name
they were governed, Republican or Democrat,
but they did want respectable and honest men
in office, and they also wanted the authorities
to cease pushing the negroes forward Into
places from which white men are excluded.
They were willing to giveJ^ie negroes equal
political rights, bat they protest against allow¬
ing him at all times and m all places to assert
his superiority.

DISARMING THE BLACK MILITIA.

The Governor vjas requested tb disarm his
negro militia. The delegation claimed that
this was one ot the worst features of thelr-pre-
sent government, the placing of arms ia the
hands of ignorant and irresponsible negroes,
and refusing to. issuean equal proportion to
such companies of white militias have been
organized. By doing this, as well as extend¬
ing the lime for the

PAYMENT OF TAXES,
the delegation thought that peace might be
secured. They describe the .feeling through¬
out the country though as most intense against
further taxation without representation, for
their present condition is that in effect. As one
ofthe gentlemen-said to raeyesterday.lo Bpeak-
injr of this: "A former slave of mine is now in
the Lower House, and is considered one of
the most ignorant and corrupt negroes in it. I
know that he does not pay one cent tax, for he
does not own a dollar's worth of taxable prop¬
erty. His vole ls for sale on every measure
that comes up, and, indeed, ho never votes
upon any but adjournment measures unless
he is paid for it. I pay over $2000 taxes to the
State aqd county, and nm even denied the
right to vote. The only way the class to which
I belong can have any voice at all is by perso¬
nal appeal to the Executive: In short, -the
people-who supply thc means to support the
government, nave oo representation, while
thé Ignorant and vicious, who contribute
nothing at all, have full sway."

THE GOVERNOR'S JUDICIOUS CONCLUSION.
These arguments were forcibly presented to

the Governor, not as an excuse lor the out¬
rages which have been committed, but as ac¬
counting for the feeilng which produces such
rèsults. The Governor had two or three meet¬
ings with the'delegation, and after expressing
his opinions quite Ireely in regard to the law¬
lessness ot the upper counties, said that In def¬
erence to the wishes of the respectable* people
of the State, he would disarm the negro militia
and exteed the time lor the payment of taxes
in such counties as might desire it. Accord¬
ingly, atv order was Issued to-day recalling the
Winchester rifles that have caused so much
trouble, and lt is therefore more than likely
that peace and quiet will orrce more reign tn
¡York and Chester. *

TUB KU-KLUX GONE.

Everything hos been quiet in' these coun¬
ties, though since lost week the imported Ku-
Klux have departed as quietly as lt came.
Troops have been arriving for several-days,
aud are sent up as fast as they come, but lt is
more than likely that the dauger ls over now,
and that there will be no more disturbances of
any kind. The Governor's conciliatory policy
has alanued his compatriots of the Executive
department.

A MODEL SCALAWAG.
. Such high-toned citizens and legislators as
(he Hon. Joe Crews acense him ol recreancy
to the Republican faith, and assert that he bas
gone over bodily to the Democrats. Joe
Crews is the man whom Kerrigan accused of
wishing togo .into the assassination business
on Joint account' with himself. Like other
members of the lower house, Joseph's ante¬
cedents will not bear avery rigid scrutiny.
He was formerly

A SLAVE TRADER,
and many a dollar has crept into ids pockets
by the sale ot negroes at .the auction block.
Now as then Joseph sees that negro-trading is
a profitable business, und he has managed to
manipulate negro votes greatly to his pecuni¬
ary advantage. Of ail men in Sonlh Carolina
Joe Crews ls perhaps the myst detested. He
ls certainly the most unblushingly dishonest
member of the Legislature, for the reason-that
he admits all his evil transactions, and tells ex¬
actly how jobs are puf up.

CREW'S INVESTIGATED.

An Incident occurred at the last session,
whereby the smoothfaced Joseph's modesty
was made to alilne lorth with refulgent spleu-
dor. It appears thai an investigating com¬
mittee had been appointed by the Assembly to

inquire Into cerlaln transactions of a pecu¬
liarly interesting nature, and. with its usual
prodigality, the House voted $10.000 to pay ihe
investigators' expenses. Tn« lovely Joseph
was made chairman'of this committee, and
the money.plac«d subject to his order. Tbe-
cotninittce remained lu existence several
months, but It was never known that any good,
was accomplished. It never went out of
Columbia, and, .ia short, never really in¬
vestigated anything. It soon attracted
the attention of an envious member, who
one morning got up and moved that.
Uncle Joseph's committee be instructed
to report. Unfortunately, Uncle Joe didn't
have'anything to report, "and it was then
moved that the farce be discontinued. But
now came the settlement. Ten thousand dol¬
lars hau been-placed in old Joe's, hands, and
Joseph never said a word about returning a
cent ot it. Some of his admirers softly insin¬
uated that Joseph had "gone through" the ten
thousand. Joseph at once repelled the base
charge, and asked toi'mi investigating commit¬
tee. Ofcourse it was necessary to whitewash
Joe, and his. request was, thefore, granted.
But, alas ! the remarkable candor displayed by
the only witness summoned, who happened to
be Joe himself, knocked spots out of the plans
of ihe whitewash committee.
'.How much of this $10,000 did your commit¬

tee expend. Mr. .Crews ?" asked the chairman.
"It expended it all, slr,'' said Joseph, very

virtuously.
Q.-For what purpose was this large amount

expended ?
Joseph sat nonplussed .and very troubled

in spirit. He finally accounted in a fashion for
about $2500, but couldn't furnish a voucher for
a single dollar more.
Q.-Mr. Crews, you have explained the ex¬

penditure of $2500. In what way did you ex¬

pend the remaining $7500 ?
Here was a poser, and Joseph winced under

ihe gaze of a hundred interesting and sympa¬
thizing eyes," for all were curious to know how
he would get out of lt. But Joe was equal to
the task. He hud a happy thought. He had
heard somewhere thauno wit ness-could bo
made to criminate himself; so in the midst of
his despair his countenance assumed its bright¬
est emile ns he answered : "I cannot answer
that question without criminating myself."
The chairman caved, and Joseph retired,

completely whitewashed. The committee re¬

ported that there was no evidence against Jo¬
seph, and all was again serene. Such are our
legislators. i

JOSEPH TURNED OUT.

The other night, while the Governor was re¬

ceiving the "peace delegation," Joseph delib¬
erately walked Into the Executive chamber
and took a seat on the Bola bv the side of
General Kershaw. The latter arose Da a digni¬
fied niauner, and said, "Governor, I will not
sit in the same room-with Mr.-Crews. Either
he br I must retire." Joseph gathered hiih-
sell up and sloped. And now he feeUbjtter

toward the Governor for havmg talked with
the -'d-d rebels," and be swears that Scott is
getting ceady .to join the "rebel,, crusade"
against the Republican party. Poor Joe)
doesn't see ¿hat the world moves on, and that j
a time is coming when intelligence, education
and honesty must agaitr find expression with¬
in the granite walls ol .South Carolina's Capí-
toi.

_

> .A.P;

CITY AFFAIR Al
THE UNITKD STATES COORT.-The Bistriet

Court was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morn- '

lng,~hiB Honor Jadge Bryan presiding.
JohnT. Davis, oí BBrbadoes, tied- his petition'

for.record of-notlce or Hts-Intention io become a

citizen, and having taken the oath preseribed,
lils certificate or intention was inned to him.
The petitions of George Alden, oPKerahaw, -T. J.

Ancrum, or Kershaw, A. H. Baehanan, of Ches¬
terfield, James Blair, of York, J. L. Dawson, of

Anderson, A. J. Easters,-of ünion,_ W. C. Hanter,
of Abbeville, J. McPennlngtva. of Lancaster, and
JohnR, Seals, of Abbeville; f or final discharges
In bankruptcy, were read, and .the respective re*

ports of the registrars In favor of the discharges
confirmed. No further objections being made,
the defendants were severally discharged In- the
form prescribed by law. ...

The petition of Charles Cathcart,-ef Wlansboro,
for voluntary bankruptcy, was read and referred
to Registrar dawson for adjudication.
The reports of the registrar oí the petitions of

Jos. D: «neran, m re Reese A McColly and h. H.

Little, In re J. H. Little, hankrupta, to.establish
.Dens, were severally confirmed, and. a sale or

dered ln each case by the assignee.
IK ADMIRALTY.

.0. B. Keitum et al, rs. the bark Kedar. Tn« re¬

spondent IQ this case entered an appeal from the
decree of the court In favor of the libellant*.
In the case or the petition of Aiberger A Co., -In

the matter of Kellum, et al, vs. tue bark Kedar,
the libellants entered an appeal from the decree
ofthejudgo ordering a quitted stipulation for
the return of the bark by the libellants.

In the case of Risley vs. the Metreílla. Libel'
for salvage. General James Benner was heard
for the respondents. -

... ,

.At3 o'doc* the -eourt adjourned until io Mus

morning.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 8u.s-DAY-8cnoeL.-
The annual celebration o£ the Sunday-School of
St Patrick's üÉarch, of which Mei s rs. J. T. Kana-

paax and B.'1IWhaffeT-ffre respect Ivelytrre super¬
intendent and assistant superintendent, took

place on Friday last! when the fellowing prizes
were awaTded:

First Class-TV. J. Connor, Teacher.-H. Duffy,
. J. Corcoran, P. Prendergast, N. De veremix, \v. J.
Keenan, C. T. Artope, M. Stören, E. Bonnier, D.
Mciver, E. HcSweeuy, C. Melvin, T. Fitzgerald.
Second ClassAP. j. Kruse. Teacher.-E. Wall,

W. ByrnS, W. Leonard, Jt Horan, T. Morris, W.
Carey» X Connor* .

Third Class-T. J. Melvin, Teacher.-D. Bun¬
nan, W. McSweeny, J.-SulHvan, j; Hoghes/F.
Warren.
Fourth Class-J. A. Melvin. Teacher,-J. Byrns,

W. Coranuns, J. Morrison, W. Daly, M. Lanagan,
R. snenan, J. Mcinerney,1. Harrison.

Fl Ct ii Class-T. Y. Meredeth, Teacher.-P.
Hughes, W. O'Brien, P. WachervJ. Ryan. / /
Sixth Ciass-»M. Connor, Teacirer.-W. Murphy,

W. Boogan, T. Della Torre, J. ParrelL
Seventh Class-J. Coleman, Teacher.-J. H.

Wall, E. Conlan, F. Camel1, J. Rosls.
Eighth Class-M. S. Clear, Te* oher.-J. Riley,

M. Connors, R, Blanche, J. Cul inane.
Ninth Class-J. Gonzalez, Teacher.-L. cahill,

L. Mnrphy, J. Oaynow, J. Morrisey, J. Whelan,-*.
Wílte, J. Laramore, James Larajnore.
Tenth Class-R. P. -McMahon, Teacher. -B.»

Prendergast, J. O'Brien, J. Roumlllat, J. Deve
reanx, J Tighe. P. Hanaberry. *?

Eleventh Ciass*-H. Brauer, 'Teacher*/-J. Wal¬
lace, M. Murphy, M. O'Neill, D. Powers.
Twelfth Class-W*. J. McGrath, Teacher.-T.

Lynch, A. Stewart,.!'. Cahill.
Thirteenth Class-E. Bevenean, Teacher.-M.

Murphy, W. Connor, J. M. Dormid, J. Grace, L.
Conlan.

l-'rimary Department-J. Croghan, Teacher.-
Forty-four scholars entitled to prlzesr

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
Mrs. Julia Joger, Su per la ten lent; Miss M. u.

Cordrav, Assistant Superintendent,
First Class-Miss L. Wynne, Teacher.-M. Wall.

A..Catlin, M. Mciver^ M. Leonard, M. Mugrath, lt.

Murray. A. Feehau, D. Devereaux, M. Kennedy,
M. Little,
Second Claaj-Miss M. ü. Cordray. Teacher.-L.

Corcoran. M. Riley, M. Dun a 1er. J. Riley, L.-Mc¬
sweeney, E. Hargraves, N. Cullinane, C. E. De¬
camps.
Third Class-Miss N. Due. Teacher.-M. E. Kan-

apanx. £. Rourke, A. Daffy, M. Wächter, M. B.
Keeuan. ri
Fourth Class-Miss R. F. Meredeth, Teacher.-J.

Meredeth. & LUCJS, A. Sullivan, M. Kenny, -M.
McEvoy, L. Mahony, R. Riley, H. Riley, K. Malkai,
M. O'Neilr. -

Fifth Class-Miss A. Riler. Teacher.-E. Ma¬
grath. K. Nunan, M. O'Neill, K. Malone, M. Brauer,
D Carroll, N.-Flizgerald, C. Ronan, M. Kenny, E.
cai.il..
Sixth Class-Miss M. Wynne, Teacher.-E. Cor¬

coran, fi Dufort. J. Keenan. J. Kanapaux, A.
O'Rouke, A. L. Murray, M. Mcivers, M. A. sulli¬
van, M. Laffan, E. Murray. ,.

.Seventh Class-Miss K. TL. Rowland, Teacher.-,
M. Printy, S. Ryan, A. Della Torre, S. Lyons, M.
Spain, C. Carr, If. A. Reid, M. A. Sheridan, M.
Tighe. N. Kenny.
Eighth Class-Miss E. L. Owens, Teacher.-E.A.

Kanapaux, E. Melvin, A. Fender, M. Murphy, R.
Lour.
Ninth Class-Miss S. A. Weldon, Teacher.-M.

Nunan, M. Heuuessee, M. Commins. K. .Leonard.
Tenth Class-Miss B. Owens, Teacher.-M. Cro¬

ghan, M. Powers, M. Kenny, M. .Carey, C. Kana,
peux. A Qa I tin.
Eleventh class-Mrs. M. Riey*, Teacher.-D.

Simmon?, J. Carroll, C. Duna, M. \V. Volmer, M.
Rowland, D Cullinane.
Twelfth Class-Miss E. Von Kolnltz, Teacher-A.

Ward, M. Hcnnesiee, L. C. Weaver, M. Harden, M.
Riley, E. Walker, M. Blake, Ki Blake, J. Mills, E.
Alphonse.
Thirteenth Class-Miss E. Roumlllat, Teacher.-

M. Dunn, R. Shanahan, E. Pender, C. Rosis,' R.
Ryan, L. Roumlllat, M. Cullinane, M. Hogan, M.
Collings, M. Duuuler, L. Artope, F.-Uetty.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Fourteenth Class-Miss R. Kana paux, Teacher.

Ten scholars entitled to prizes:
Fifteenth Class-Ml<s J. Larpenne. Teacher.-

Ten scholars entitled to prizes.
Sixteenth Class-Mi&s M. Leonard, Teacher.-

Teu scholars entitle! to prize?.
Seventeenth Class-Miss H. Dufort, Teacher.-

Eleven scholars entitled to prizes. ^

Eighteenth Class-Miss A. Wall, Teacher.-Ten-
scholars entitled to prizes.
Annie Pender drew the gold medal.

Hotel Arrivals-March »0. * )

CHARLESTON HOTEL. ^
0-. J. Moore, Miss Moore, H. W. Raymond, H.

Fenn, 0. B. Brujee, New York; W. M. Wallace,
Philadelphia;y. A. Duooan, wife and servant, S,

A. Woods, Mrs. G. H. Branuon^Rev. A. J. Stafford,
South Carolina; Geo. H. Bartlett, New York; Geo.
Howard and wife, Mun Howard, Bárralo; j. &
Richwell and wife, Miss Samnils, New York; J. B.

Breeden, South Carolina; F. R. Skinner and wife,
Wisconsin; W. Gay, wife and daughter, C. Ii. Ba-

f ker, Jr., and wife, Brooklyn; T. M. Paine, Mrs. E.

-Brldgest, Massachusetts; Mrs. J. Morgan,-Miss
Morgan and maid, Mrs. W. Sherman and maid,
London; Wm. H. GHlersleeve, S. B. Dow, Phos-

phatevllle. PAVILIOKUOTEL.
B. Greig, Cheraw; F. M. Kennedy. South Caro-

lina; S. J. Bauknlght, Florida; R. Gleason, St.

Jpnu's, N. B.; J. A. Hendrix, CoIumbiafGeorge M.
Drafts, Gadsden; J. E. Hendrix and wife, Lex-

[ lngton. MILLS HOUSE.
E. B. Fenton, S. Hopper, Ed Hopper, Jr., New

York; C. Henry, Tennessee; B." A. Early, T. H.

Ponisett, J. C. McCallman, J. F. Parrott,
"

Darling¬
ton; H. C. Leroy, lady and nurse, Miss MeagLer,
Master R. C. Leroy,.New York; B. Frismouth, p.
r. McMillan, S. D. Ross, Philadelphia; MT. and

Mrs..G. F. Stern, W. J. Haight aud wife, Peekskill;
J. V. Warner, Albany; G. S. Owens, Savannah;
W. Hodges, Newport.

TRY MAPES' NITROOEMZED SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF LIME. The oldest phosphate made in thia
country, with eighteen years' practical success.

Kin-maj A Howell are the agents fur this superior
fertilizer.

^_

.
' til

THE AMMONIACAL ANIM AL MATTER In "Mapes'
Nltrogealzed Superphosphate of Lime," consists

of the flesh (containing ten per cent, or ammonia)
and thc bloo I ('jontaining firteen per cent, of am¬
monia) ofDeeves, horses, fish, and óiher animals,
after tug expression of the oil and fat by steam.
Kinsman 4 nowell are agents for the State, in

LAWS OE TSE STATE.
?. !."?"

.
~~~~~

Acts and Joint RCkolntlona, Panted by
tb« General Assembly of South Caro.

lina, Session of 1870-'71.

"[OFFICIAL.]

'As ACT to amend an .act entitled "An act to
define ttejurisdiction ahd"~du.tles of the
county commissioners.'' *~
SECTION" 1. Be, ic enacted by tbe Senate and

House of Eepreseata tlve? of-the-State of Sooth
Carolina, now Bet and sitting in General As¬

sembly, and by the authority of the same:

That an act entitled "An act tor define the
Jurisdiction and duties of the county commis¬
sioners, passed the twenty-sixth day oT Sep-
tember, 1868," be amended as follows: At the
end di section 10, paragraph J, add, "and the
county commissioners shall not, in anticipation
or the*tai levied upon the county, draw upon
a»*county- treasurer tor more than three-
fourths oí the whojè amount of said tax In any
one year, nor shall any order be drawn upon
the county treasurer until alter the monthly
return of the treasurer shall have been made
to the county commissioners of the amount of
funds collected, nor unless he has the funds in
the treasury to pay the same." And the coun¬

ty commissioners shaH Inform the county
treasurer of the orders drawn, In whose favor,
the amount, and the order in which they are

drawn. And should the county commission¬
ers, or-any of them, purchase, dlrèçt ly or in¬
directly, any order drawn upon the county
treasurer for less than its face value, they shall
be deemed gtilty of a' misdemeanor In office,
'and upon conviction thereof; shall be- punish¬
ed by fine or imprisonment, in the disoretioa
of the court, by any court of- competent juris*
diction."

.' SEC. £ At the end of paragraph 4, section.
10, add: "And .all work given out by the
county commissioners, when the amount shaH
exceed the sum'of one hundred dollars," shall
be done by contract, and the commissi oners
are hereby required to advertise the same at
least in one of the'papers of the county, and
also post the same in three conspicuous places
in the county, forthirty days, inviting propo¬
sals; said,proposals shall, tn all.pases, be. ac¬

companied by two ox more, sureties*- and the
county commissioners shall have the right to

reject any or all bids, if-in their judgment the
interests of the county so require." .

SEC. 3. Amend section 3 of said act so that
it will read as foiiows: "That all of the board
of county commissioners shall be present for
the transaction of business, and shall audit an d

sign all bills and checks. The checks shall, In
all cases, be countersigned by the clerk of the
board."

SEC.. 4. Strike out "November," whereyer
it occurs lu the acta, and-Jnsert "September."
approved the 9th day oí March, A* D., 1671.

AN. ACT to provide for the protection of per-
? sons, property and the public peace.
Whereas, threatenings, intimidation and

violence are used in portions of the State
against the peace ot the same; and, whereas,
the laws are set at defiance and the officers of
the law hindered, prevented r-.nf obstructed in
the discharge of their dntles; and, whereas,
armed, disguised and lawless persons are

threatening, maltreating and assassinating
peaeeable and defenceless citizens; therefore,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of BopreBÖntatlves ot the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General As¬

sembly, and by the authority of the same :

That if any person shall assault or intimi¬
date any citizen because of political opin¬
ions or the exercise ol political rights, and
privileges guaranteed to every citizen of the
United States by the constitution and laws
thereof, or by the constitution and laws of this
State, or for such reason discharge such citi¬
zen from employment or occupation, or eject
such citizen from rented house, or land, or

other property, such person shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor," and, on conviction
thereof, be fined not less than fifty nor more

than one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
not less than three months nor more than one

year, or both, at the discretion of the court.
Sac. 2. That if any two or more persons

shall band or conspire together, or go in dis¬
guise -upon the public highway, or upon the

premises of another, with intent to injure, op¬
press, or violate tue'person or property of.any
citizen because of his political opinions, or his

expression or exercise of the same, or aimil
attempt by any means, measure or acts, to

hinder, prevent or obstruct any clli7?n in the
free exercise and enjoyment of any right or

privilege secured to him by the constitution
and laws of the United States or by.the con¬

stitution and laws of this State, such persons
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, on

conviction thereof, be fined not less than one

hundred nor more than two thousand dollars,
or be imprisoned not Ieee than six-months nor

more than three months, or both, at the dis¬
cretion of the court, and shall thereafter bc

ineligible to, and disabled from, holding any
office of honor, trust or profit In Uris State.
SEC. 3. That if, in violating any of the pro¬

visions of this act, any other "crime, misde¬
meanor or felony shaj' be committed, the
offender or offenders shaTi, on conviction there¬
of, be subjected to such punishment for the
same as is attache j to such crime, misdemea¬
nor and felony by the existing IBWB of this
State.

' '

SEC. 4. That the solicitors, sheriffs, consta¬
bles, and all other officers In the several cir¬
cuits or counties vested with powers of arrest¬

ing, imprisoning and bailing offenders against
the laws of this State, be, and are hereby,
specially authorized and required to institute
proceedings, against all and every person or

persons who shall violate any of the provisions
of this oct, und cause bim and them to be ar¬

rested, imprisoned or bailed, as the cuse may
require, for a trial before such court as shall
have Jurisdiction of the offence.
SEC: 5. That the Circuit Courts of this State,

within their respective circuits, in the counties
of which the'eircuits are respectively cempos-
ed,- shall have cognizance of all offences com¬
mitted against the provisions of this act, and
of all other causes arising tinder this act.
SEC. C. That it shall be the duty of all sher-

L iffs, constables, and other officers who may be

specially empowered, to obey.and execute all
warrants and other processes issued under the

provisions of this act to them directed; and
should any sheriff, constable, or other officer
specially empowered, refuse to receive mich
warrants or other processes, when tendered to

him, or neglect or refuse to execute the same,
be shall, on conviction thereof, he fined in the
sum of five hundred dollars, to the use

of the citizen deprived ol the rights
secured by the provisions of this act,
or be imprisoned in the county Jail at the dis¬

cretion of the court. And the better -to enable
the sheriffs," constables, and other officers,
especially empowered to execute all such war¬

rants and other processes as may be directed
to them, they shall have authority to summon
andcall to their aid, the bystanders or posse

comitatrjB of the proper county, and ali per¬
sons refusing to obey the summons or call
of the ofitters thus empowered, shall be deem¬
ed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on cony lotion
thereof, be punished, lad euch warrants and
other process shall run and be executed by
said officers,, anywhere .within the eLcc'uIt or
county in which Lhey are Issued.
Sse. J. That any person who skell hinder,

prevent or obelxuot any officer er-otberperson
charga<Lwith the execution of any warrant or
other process issued under the provisions ot
this act, in arresting any person for whose ap¬
prehension euch warrants or other process
may have been issued, or .shall rescue, ..or at¬
tempt, to resoné, such person ixom the custody
of the officer or perada.or persons lawfully as»
Bis ting him as aforesaid, or shall aid, abet ccr
assist any person- so arrested as aforesaid,
directly or Indirectly, to escape 1 rom the cus¬

tody of the officer or parson or persons assist
lng him as aforesaid, or shall harbor
or conceal any person for'whose arrest a

warrant cr other process .ehail have been
Issued, so as to prevent bis discovery and. ar¬

res t, alter due notice or knowledge of the fact
of the issuing of such warrant or other process,
shall, on conviction, I¿ur either of said offences,
be subject to "a fine not less than fifty, nor J
more than one thousand-dollars, or imprison¬
ment not less than three montos nor.more
than one year, orboth, at the discretion of the
court having Jurisdiction ..

SEC. 8. That any citizen who shall be hinder¬
ed, prevented or obstructed In the exercise ol
the rights and privileges secured bim by the
constitution and laws of the United States, or

by the constitution and laws ol this State, or

shall be Injured in bis person ox property, be¬
cause of his exercise'of the same," nfay claim
and prosecute the county in wnich the offence
shall be committed, for any damages be snail
sustain thereby, and the skid county shall he
responsible lor the payment of such damages
as the court may awjird, which shall be paid
by the county treasurer of Buch county on a
warrant drawn by the county commissioners
thereof, which warrant shall be drawn by the
county commissioners as soon as a certified
copy of the Judgment roll is deHveredInertfor
file tn their office.

StjirtB ano inmusriino, i&ooos.

^^^^^^^
NOVELTIES

SCABFS AND TIES.
THC MATELOT
'THC MARQUIS OF LORNE ?

THC MONARCH
THE RUGBY GRAVÂT BOW.

COLLABS AND CUFFS.
DERBY

'* KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRtCNOLI
LO ! THERE DISRAELI
CLUBHOUSE CLUBHOUSE

ANS

A Fresh Stock of Pine Twc-
nisliing Goods pf all kinds, at

S C O T T'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETÍSG STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

Sitters.

PJES-TIMONIALS
Read a few of the Testimonials In regard to the

EFFICACY Of that STERLING ME UlC iN£,

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.
A few Certificates from the many in our posses¬

sion from persons who have tested the
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS:

FROM THE POSTMASTER 'AT TUMBLING
SHOALS, 8. C.

TrMBLi.su SHOALS, 8. C.. April 9,187«.
Messrs. GOODRICH, WINBMAN A Co., Charleston,

S.O.:
Gentlemen-This ls to Inform yon that about a

year ugo 1 was In delicate health, worn ont with
old age and hard work, weighing one hundred
and twenty-live pounds; upon request I com¬
menced using the OLD CAROLINA BITTERS Af¬
ter using nine bottles, 1 felt as well and vigorous
*as thirty years ago-went to work And made
money. I weighed, after using the above, one
hundred and seventy-two pounds. I have since
been strong and hale. Accept, gentlemen, my
thanks, and success say I to the OLl¡> CAROLINA
BIITERS.

(Signed) RANSOM. PHILLIPS, P. M.,
Tumbling Shoals, S. C.

FROM ANDREW CHAMBERS, IRWiNTON, QA.
ia WINTON, GA., September 25,1869.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WINEMAN A Co.:
Gentlemen-When in your city, two weeks ago,

your Dr. Service gave me a uottleof your cele¬
brated CAROLINA BITTE HS, which I brought
home fpr my father, whose health was very feeble.
After uBlatr lt he was so well pleased with Its
effects, that he considers them almost indispensa-,
ble. PleasehQd enclosed sixteen, ($16,) the price
Of two casés; direct them W. J. Chambers A Son,
No. 16, 0. R. R. Yours, very respectfully, -

(Signed) ANDREW CHAMBERS.

ANOTHER YOICE FROM GEORGIA.
FORT VALLEY. GA., September^, 1869.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A- CO., Charleston:
Gentlemen-I takcgreat pleasure in informing

¡orouihfttmy wife has experienced great benefit
from, the use of the OLD CAROLINA SITTERS.
lt ls certainly a good medicine, and I would t >.

pleased lt yon wonld send me another dozen Im¬
mediately. Respectfully. Ac

(Signed) j NO. A. HOUSER.
Soid- by all Druggists in Charleston. The trade

Bupphed by. GOODRICH, WfiiEMAN A CU..
Principal Depot, No. 35 Hayne street

(gas Jwrtntes.

Jg ALL, BLACK A CO.,
Will sell their stock of

BRONZE AND I MÍT"ATÍON BRONZE

GAS FIXTURES
AT "

MVpR LESS TITAN THE ACTUAL COST
OF MANTTFACTURE.

These goods are of the newest patterns, and In
finish superior to any in the market. To those
furnishing houses, thia ts SD opportunity to pro¬
cure the BEST CHANDELIERS. BRACKETS. Ac,
at "a less price than they wonld pay 1er Inferior
fixture*. ,.

It is our Intention to give np entirely this branch
of our business, walch causes so great a reduc¬
tion In price.
BALL, BLACK A CO.,

Nos. 505 and 807 BROADWAY. N. Y.
jnnl8-lyr_

Business Claras.

^ MCCONKEY,
PAINTER AND PAPEB HANGBB.

No. 102 BROAD STREET,
{Davison's Old Stand.) .

gs- Orders Intended for me should be left as
above between KING AND MEETlNG-SIRBETS.
marl4-17*

Spool Colton.

J F~r\~C O A T S '
*"

SPOOL cellos.
We have In Stock and will always Keep an as¬

sortment oí COATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade prices. JOHtfO: MÍOTOR * CG..
febU-stuth«mos. No, l&tfH&ettng street.

CA H fi F "JULY.
- V ~--" V "' '. W ?_t_ Tl'.

f. %ae and Fever.
The. only preventive known for Chills and Feve X

ls tire irse of wc ire's-sci»!edam Schnapps.

Wolfe's SoMedam Schnapps
ITgectfior Dyspepsia.

Wolffs Schiedam. Schnapps
.
Is a prt vent've oí Chilla and Fever.

TTo"/e'¿ &/¿¿¿dam Schnapps
In wood Xor ail Kl Josy, aud Bladder Ctimplalntg-

Wolfed. Sc ruedam Schnapps
la .used all over tue .Yurla by Physicians In their

" practice. T>

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good, for Gqu t.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
** ls good for all Urinary complainte.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
'

ls recommended by all the Medical Faculty.
r Si. -' "

Wolffs tkhiedcw} Schnapps.
Ugood for Colic and pata in toe stomach;

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated and coi.nurrel ted, ?nd purchasers will

have. to. use caution In purchasing.
? I beg leave to-eau the attention of the reader to
testimonials In ravor of the Schnapps: . .

1 feel bound to etty that I regard your SCHNAPPS
as being in ojver/ respect pre-eminently pure, and
douerwag or riwdi¿»i patronage. At all eventalt
ht the purest possit ie-article of Holland gin, nare-
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians.

- DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pbarmaceatical Chemist»New York.

Louisvixxx, Ky., September 1.
I feel that we have now on article of gin suit¬

able for such cases as -that remedy ls adap-.ed to.
DR. ÍT W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarru&i
complaints, 4c.

I tajee- croat pieuanre in bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in the diseases for which yon recommend lt»
Hatlnlg an ararat .tendency to the macons sor-
races, with a slight degree .of stimulation. I ra*
gacfjit as one of the most Important remedies fi
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of
the gentle-urlnary apparatus. With- much re¬
spect, your obedient servaut,

OHAS. A. LEAS, M, D., Né* York.

No. 26 PIM SrmsET, N. T., No v. 21,1867,
UDOLPHO WOLF,:, ESQ., Present: DEAR Sra-I

have made a cbetilcal examination of a sample
of your "Soraedani Schnapps," with, the intentai
determining if any foreign or Injurious substance,
had been added to the simple dlBtUled* splrHsV''i'i'
The examination bas resulted ia the conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous ort
fnl admixtures. I have been unable hull
any trace, of the deleterious substances
are sometimes employed in the adulteration of.
liquors. I would hot hesitate to use myself, nor
tc-recommend to others, for medicinarpnrfOaea.
the "Schiedam Schnapps" aa an excellent mà
unobjectionable variety ofA. Ver^respeetfnHf
yours, (Signed) CHAS. A. »BELY, Chemise.
* CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL IABORÍTOUV,)
18 EXCHANGE PLACS. N. tt, N«T: 26, 1888. f
Unoufto WOLCA, Esq, >DBAR SIB-TJft under¬

signed nave carefully and thoroughly analyzed a

Sample et your "Atm»tlc Schiedam Senappar1*
Detected.by oonefçeft, and have lound th&^ame
free ra»m all organic or Inorganic substances,
MrorMi raJnrTons to bealfS. From the resort
of oar examination we consider the article oneot
superior quality, healthfol as a beverage, and.
edee tuai in us medicinal qualities*

Respectfully yours, .

(Slgnedr ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.
F%NCIS E. ENGELHaRD, M. D.

Fer sala by all respectable Grocers and Dtag-
gl?t8' TJl)OLPHO WOLFE'S BOT.,
mar21-3mos Ne. 22'BEAVES STREET, N. Y. "J

Ipremínm £ano Self.

$95,000_ $95,00Í
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT 15 WILL BO.

$5 Will secure a Share In the Aiken Premium $ s
$&? Land Sale....»»»....»..Invest $6
$5 Wlllfecnre a share as above anda Uno j ti
$5 Wort or Art to aflora your homes........ iii
$6 WU1 Beptrre aaharoaod the Steel Engrav- $ i
$5 ina, "Marriageof Pocahontas,"...worth' »5
$6 Wal secure a share and the steel Engrav- »
95 lng, "Landlag of Columbus,"...werta $5
M Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav-,
is lng, "The Day we Celebrate,".weah 'J*
$6 Will secure a share and' the beamim! si-
$5 Chromo, "American Antwan,"....worth »
$6 Will secure to some shareholder the Der- is
tb by Mansion and 25 acres Of Vineyard and $5
36 Orchard, valued at $26,000......... j5
$5 Will secare to some shareholder "Bose- 15
$6 ville Farm," iso acres.:.9»
$0 vamedat$10,000...:.....invest ti
$6 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- is
$6 house Karra," 166 acres..... Í6
$6 veined at$4000.invest ,6
$6 Will secure U)«onie shareholder who in- -|6
$5 vests, a Peach Orchard, veined at $8600 $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder a Vine- í 6
$6 yard and. Peach OKhard. }6
$5 veined at$3000.invest $6
$6 Win secare to some shareholder a flue j 6
$6 Villa Site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, i¿
-$5 valued at $2500.invest ',5
$6 Will secure to 88 other shareholders val-* $D
$5 nable properties, ranging m value from $6
$& $300 to $1600.Invest $5
$6 These Real Estate,Prizes.. j 5
$6 valued at $95,000* are located in the behn- $0
$6 tirol Town of Aiken, Sooth Carolina... |6
96 Its unequalled climate and hea:tn-gti lng $6
$5 Surround lugs, h as ¿nade it the /'vis
$5 "SARATOGA OP THE SOUTH." $>
86- Thb Shares will be distributed April 21st, $6
$6 when each Shareholder will see ' ii
$6. "WHAT FIVE DOLLARS WILL DO." *5

"There ls a tide m the affairs of men, which,
Taken at the flood; leads' on to t ortune."
The "biost liberal terms to Clabs.
For desorption ol the valuable Beal Estate,

Prizes, notices or the press, names- o/ Commltu«
to make the Drawing, home endorsements, and
general character of rae,enterprise and manag >-

ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances ior shans
should be made with Postoffice Money Order, or
currency in registered lotter, or by Expresa. Ad¬
dress J. c. DEBBY, General Manager,

Augusta Qa.,
Office corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
MW Residente of Charleston and vicinity eut

secure Shares by applying ta J. RUSSELL BAKER,
&a«ocietyjBt.: at C. HICKEYS, No. 845 King stree t;
WILBUR A SONS', No. 69 Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS ROOMILLAT'a, No. 001 King street, whe^e
specimens of the Works of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, can be seen. mar2-42

^SK FOR THE MARCH NUMBER
OF THE

R 1>R A L CAROLINIAN,
and read the following articles : Does Fanning.
Pay In the South? D. wyatt Aiken; Commercial
Manares with Experiments, Edward McIntosh;
Carolina Rice in Italy, F. Peyre Porcher; Esparto-
Grass, Engene W.^Hllgard; The Fig, a Neglected-
Resource, P. j. Berckmans; Experiments with
Tomatoes. R. Chisolm; Irish Potatoes for Winter
Use, H. W. Ravenel; Is the Sonth a Stock Coun¬
try ? B. Wyatt Aiken; Bee Hives ahd Bee Charm¬
ing, P. J. Qnattlebaum; History of Charleston
Phosphates, L. M Hatch.
Also many other articles, varied correspond¬

ence and much editorial matter in this the LEAD¬
ING SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL MAGAZINE.
Subscription, $2 per annum.

Address

míBAL CAROLINIAN,
feb27 Charleston, s. a

TT ING WILLIAM.
Jdst received at KING WILLIAK^ CIGARJPAO-

TORY, No. »0 King street, near Society street, a
large and complete assortment or I af, Chewing:

- and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes, Snuffer**,
AP Havana aud Domestic Cigars imported andontSiSj WM. SCHÄDER, who reepeet-
rnihr invires tne attention orchewers and smokers,
andtraderi, wholesale and retail, to a stock folly
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
rrom the cheapest to the highest grade, which la
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ali orders from
xhe country will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. O. D., or at thirty days' city accept¬

ance, dooiseoos


